The abration at Senik hamlet, Bedono village, Demak district has alternated the land became mangrove ecosystem's area. This ecosystem supply the habitat such as group of mangrove crab (Scylla sp). The purpose of this research to analyze the abundance of mangrove crab at various location in the mangrove's ecosystem at Senik's hamlet. The mangrove crabs sampling are taken at three station in the Rejosari The result of variances analyzis prove there are the significant differences (Fhitung=17,67; α=0,05) in the abundance of mangrove crab among station. The most abundant of mangrove crab in the station III (815 ind/Ha), then Station II (563 ind/Ha), and Station I (341 ind/Ha), The Domination of mangrove crab in the three of station is Scylla tanquebarica species (female and the age is adolescent). The analyzis result of Pearson Products Moment at the environment parameter obtained that the water salinity (r=0,77) and the depth of water (r=0,72) to be the most powerfull positive correlation with the abundance of mangrove crab. The conclusion of this research is the height of the abundance of mangrove crab at Senik's Hamlet supported by the combination of various environment factor, especially the salinity factor, the water depth, and the density of mangrove vegetation.
Introduction
One of the many animals captured and exploited from the mangrove ecosystem area for the substance of consuming is mangrove crab (Scylla spp. Mangrove crab is an invertebrate (not spine) animal from the Crestacea class Arthropoda phylum that has a coastal habitat on the mud base, especially in the mangrove ecosystem.The resources of Mangrove ecosystem that stretch across the archipelago, produced Indonesia well known as a large crab exporter compared to other crab-producing countries. This respectable of mangrove crab comodity is advantaged as the economy increase for around society of the coastal area beach [1] .
The drowning of some settlements in Senik Hamlet, Bedono village, has changed the geographical condition [2] . The alteration in geographical conditions caused alteration in the mangrove ecosystem in Bedono Village, such as coastal biota. One of these biota is a mangrove crab that depends most of its life on the mangrove ecosystem. The alteration that occurred in mangrove crabs also has consequence in the result of coastal catches. Based on the initial hypothesis, it is necessary to do a research to determine the condition of mangrove crabs in the mangrove ecosystem at Bedono Village, Demak.
The purpose of this research to analyze the abundance of mangrove crab at various location in the mangrove's acosystem at Senik's hamlet.
Experiments Procedure
This type of research is quantitative field research. Quantitative research is used to determine the level of influence, the correlation or association between variables, or the level of a variable by the technique of measurement [3] . The data quantitatively processed in this study are primary data (data abundance of mangrove crab) and supporting data (environmental parameters).
The variables compared in this research are the crab abundance at a station with other stations and variables correlated in this research is the abundance of mangrove crab with environmental parameters. The specific sampling location at the Rejosari River that get through the mangrove ecosystem of Dukuh Senik.
The determination of the sampling location focused on this river is also based on the catchment area of the fisherman. The catchment area of fishermen is an area of catching mangrove crabs and other animals such as shrimp and fish. Another reason the selection of sampling sites is due to the activity / habit of living the mangrove crab. Mangrove ecosystem is a habitat of mangrove crab, while the river flow is the distribution of mangrove crab in mangrove ecosystem.
The duration of this study is for 22 days, from March 14, 2015 to April 4, 2015. The timing is due in the months of rainfall, tidal, and sea waves have a high enough frequency, so that mangrove crabs tend to settle and take refuge in the ecosystem Mangroves. In addition, it is expected that in those months the female crabs have returned to the mangrove ecosystem after undergoing the spawning season estimated between December-January.
Determination of Research Station
The next step is set 3 stations of observation that is on the flow of the Rejosari River located in the mangrove ecosystem Dukuh Senik. Description and drawing of observation stations at the watershed as shown as Figure 1 . 
Sampling of main data
The main data sampling technique (mangrove crab) using Purposive Random Sampling (non-probability method). This method is a technique of taking sample data with a certain balance, so that each sample data can represent the population. While the determination of the sampling point is randomly performed [5] .
Sampling data taken 1 times a week and repeated 3 times. The reason for taking mangrove crab data by giving time lag to avoid the void of the sample area. If sampling is performed consecutively it is feared during the second and third repetitions there will be no mangrove crabs in the study area.
Result and Discussion

Abundance Analysis of Mangrove Crab
The sampling of mangrove crab applied plots with the size of each plot 5m x 5m or with an area of 25 m 2 . The calculations with the formula of abundance and unit conversion of the area performed yield the data as shown as in Table 1 . Station III is the location that has the most abundant which is 815 ind / Ha. There are several for the cause of higher abundance. One of them is the location of the station located at the mouth of the river. The river estuary is the outlet of the mangrove crab. Organic matter carried by river currents also settles on the estuary of this river, thus providing food for the mangrove crab.
Station II has lower abundances than Station III, which is 563 ind / Ha. This is because the condition of the location that is farther from the estuary of the river (compared with Station III), so the activity of mangrove crab is not as high as the estuary river.
The lowest abundance is found out at Station I (341 ind/Ha). One of the reason factor is the number of mangrove vegetation. Mangrove vegetation that causes little organic matter (mangrove remnants) is also slightly in number. More organic matter carried by the flow of water and empties around Station III.
Another factor causing mangrove crabs is less like Station I is the low water depth of this location, which is about 42 cm -50 cm. When the water recedes, the depth becomes lower (reduced to 15 cm) which can inhibit the movement of mangrove crab, so that mangrove crabs avoid Station I.
The abundance analysis of mangrove crab between stations performed by ANOVA method. It aims to strengthen evidence of whether or not there are differences in abundance of each station. [6] . Based on the anova test, the abundance of mangrove crabs between stations proved to be significantly different. Salinity has a significant effect on the abundance of mangrove crabs. This is because the salinity value obtained at each observation station has a noticeable difference. The occurrence of this difference is influenced by the movement of water that occurs in the observation station. There are two movements of water that affect its salinity, the waves of sea water and the river.
Waves of sea water cause high salinity water from the ocean mixed with water in the mangrove ecosystem. Station III closest to the open sea has the highest impact of water mixing, so the salinity becomes higher than other observation stations. Station I has the lowest salinity compared to other observation stations. The location of Station I is the furthest from the open sea, thus less affected by the high-salinity water of the open ocean. The low water salinity of Station I is also caused by mixing with the freshwater stream (low salinity) [7] .
Mangrove crabs are known to grow well in salinity between 15 ppt -35 ppt. However, salinity higher than 20 ppt is preferred to mangrove crab [8] . Station III which has a range of 20 ppt salinity and Station I has a lower salinity range of 18 ppt range. Mangrove crabs more commonly found in Station III are possible because Station III has a higher salinity which is preferable to mangrove crabs.
Water depth is a parameter that also has significant value to the abundance of mangrove crab. The data obtained at Station III at the mouth of the river has a higher depth than Station I which is closer to the upstream. Station III has a depth in the range of 70 cm, while Station I has a depth with a range of 45 cm.
Station III located at the mouth of the river has waters that never run out of water, when the sea water receded, so that more mangrove crab found in this location. Station I does not run out of water during low tide (water depth at low tide is 15 cm). However, this depth is less favored for mangrove crabs because it reduces its ability to move, resulting in less mangrove crab found on Station I. Table 3 shows that there are 7 simultaneous relationships of 10 possibilities analyzed. The results of the analysis of 7 data indicate that there is a significant relationship, while the results of the other 3 data analysis do not show any significant relationship.
Water salinity and water depth variables have a significant correlation to abundance of mangrove crabs in the previous pearson product moment correlation analysis. However, the other 3 variables (water pH, water temperature and brightness) did not have a significant correlation to abundance of mangrove crabs. Depth and Brightness V * V = contained relationships, -= no contained relationships
The three variables of environmental parameters ie water pH, water temperature and brightness, previously (on Pearson product moment correlation analysis) did not have significant relationship with abundance of mangrove crab, it turned out to be correlated significantly after multiple correlation analysis. The environmental parameters variables that become related after multiple correlation analysis are all environmental parameter variables that correlate with water salinity variables and water depth variables, as shown as Table 4 . Temperature-pH, brightness-temperature and pH-brightness are 3 multiple correlation data that have no significant relationship with abundance of mangrove crab, while salinitytemperature, pH-salinity, salinity-brightness, depth-temperature, pH-depth and depthbrightness are 7 data of double correlation which have significant relation with abundance of mangrove crab All the environmental parameter variables that correlate together with the salinity and water depth variables are related to the abundance variables of mangrove crab. This is because the salinity and water depths have a significant relationship with the abundance of mangrove crabs, so other parameters that are correlated with these two parameters have a significant relationship.
Analysis of the Mangrove Vegetation Relation with Abundance of Mangrove Crabs
The condition of mangrove vegetation in the three stations under research has different conditions. Station I is a research location that has the lowest density of mangrove vegetation. This low mangrove vegetation density conditions is directly proportional to the abundance of mangrove crab. Mangrove crabs at Station I have the least abundance compared to other research stations. Station III has the most dense mangrove vegetation. The amount of abundance of mangrove crabs is also the most abundant compared to other locations, so it can be concluded that the mangrove vegetation density conditions are directly proportional to the abundance of mangrove crabs in this research. Mangrove crab is a biotic component that also has a reciprocal relationship to mangrove vegetation and environmental parameters, so the relationship is no longer a one-way. The mutual relationship between mangrove crabs, mangrove vegetation and environmental parameters can be observed in food webs in the mangrove ecosystem Vegetation of mangrove is the main link in food webs in mangrove ecosystem. Serasah mangrove used mud crab as food. The remaining mangrove crabs decomposed by microorganisms into nutrients. Nutrient beneficial returns to mangrove vegetation [9] . The availability of nutrients has an effect on the fertility of mangrove vegetation. Sufficient nutrients will make mangrove vegetation more fertile [10] .
The fertility of mangrove vegetation has an impact on some environmental parameters conditions such as oxygen levels. The rich mangrove vegetation produces abundant oxygen. Mangrove crabs and other acoustic organisms use oxygen produced by mangrove vegetation. The availability of oxygen has less impact on the decreased physiology of mangrove crabs and other mangrove organisms. Mangrove crabs and other mangrove organisms also provide benefits to mangrove vegetation, which helps the photosynthesis of mangrove vegetation [10] .
The above analysis is one of the complex picture of mangrove ecosystem condition which has the chance to become the determinant factor of abundance of mangrove crab. The complex determinant factor of abundance of mangrove crab in this mangrove ecosystem become limitation in this research, so abundance of mangrove crab can not be studied more broadly. Further research is needed to analyze the abundance of mangrove crabs in more detail.
Conclusion
The dominance of mangrove crabs on the three observation stations is Scylla tanquebarica species, female gender and teen crab age. The analysis result of environmental parameters variable with abundance variable of mangrove crab using Pearson Products Moment analysis indicated that water salinity parameter (r = 0.77) and water depth parameter (r = 0.72) were two parameters that had the strongest positive correlation to the abundance of mangrove crab. The analysis result of environmental parameters variable with abundance variable of mangrove crab using multiple correlation analysis. The density of mangrove vegetation also supports the high abundance of mangrove crabs. The closer the mangrove vegetation, the higher the abundance of mangrove crabs.
